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*H'm! military discipliné all day long. Too
much of it.' Then ho turned to the teacher

and faced the difficulty of criticising without.
wounding a-faithful:worker.-

Hc knew that in the next room the teacher

would have but a few words upon which she

could safely promise ninety percent of suc-

cess in an exorcise such as this. Besides

those few, the children would - he able ta

write many more in dictated sentences, saine

knowing familiarly words' whose orthography
others would ask for before attempting ta
write them. Indefinite are such resuilts as

this, aud he had always felt dissatisfied with

them because it was impossible to fit (hein

justiy ta the examination blank la which he

semi-autually framed the status of each ce-a-

cher. Ha wa.s an old education man, with a

secret approval for that sort of teaching
which wouHi measure up in nent squares, and
thus enable him ta keep his records in ship-

shape for ready reference.
But this morning, he was stricken with

sympathy for the children. The sensation,
as excited by excellent scholastic achieve-

ment, was a new oné, and ha hardly -knew

what ta make of it. This teacher hlad taken

his cue, but had followed it ta an extreme in

which he dimly felt lay a lesson that might
lead ta a reversai of his theory of teeihing.
Feeling that the blame was chiefly bis own,
ho -said ta the brighuy confident little wo-

man waiting before him for expected praise,
'I'll talk this over witb you when there's

more time. • Just now, I will only say that

I fear you are giving too> much thouglit ta

the formal side of your work. You have

donc superiatively well in what you have at-

tempted, but the aim is narrow and nardow-

ing.'
The cilîdren saw the teacher's face faIl' as

the examiner left the room, an'd icnew that

he had not admired her work as fully is she

thoughtful, toc, and ta tiseir surprise slie sa
down at hèr desk; dropped lier hands in hei

lap, and lookcd at them silently, as if revol

ving some problem. She had never wasted

so many moments in ail their kcnowledge o,
her. They almost held their breath in anti
cipation of the next wonder.

Through the stillness there came ta tha

energetic littie woman a sese she had nove

given herself time ta feel before-a sense o

the great dependence of those littie ones up
on her leadership, an-d of lier own responsi
bility toward them. 'Have I worked fa
them or for myself ?' she asked. and he

conscience smote lier in the answer. Ti
score a high mark as their teacher had beeî

her aim. Né teaching ideal of lier owa ha

she cherished. The superintendent's theor:
she had tried ta serve, working as his subor
dinate. Neither conscience nor intelle

had stii'red in question of his infallibilit
until n:w t'at she had failed ta please hin

Self-accused and humblcd, she sat bofore th

children. whose souls, r:hn :cilaved, woul
some day call hers ta account for whateve

wrong she might have done them. Wha
hiarm was she doing them ?

With a sudden sensa of the chldren'

sympathy, she sat forward in an attitude c

consultation. Who couid tell her 'wha

harm,' If not the little ones theinselves ? Sb

would get the clue ta educational refor
from themr.

Cbildren,' she began, ' Mr. Jenning
thinks you spell wonderfully weil. I ai
wondcrlng if we could have donc anytiiu

that vould bave pleased him botter. Ile

a kind-hearted man and loves children.

you were ta meet him out of . school, yo

woald have real good tUies with him. Wiha

would you tell him if he- wer'c to visit you

parents in their hohes-if he were your uu

cle, say ? Come'! let us imagine that M

J-enningc is aur uncie. Whit shall we do
te pleaso him most ? Spell words for him?

'I'd tell him a story,' said one child
£imidly.

The te.icher turned lier thoughtful .eyes
upon Julie and smiled encouragingly as she

asked, 'What story would you tell him,

dcar?,
Uuaccustomod to such 'drawing out' as

this, and feeling herself the incarnation for

the. moment of the general scare that per-

vaded the ranks in consciousness of the pre-

clous school minutes that were flying by 'un-

improved,' Julle answered rather gaspingly,
trying to- say as much in as little time as

peossible, ' The story of the Ugly Duckling.

It wasn't ugly when it vas a swan.'
The tcacher's gaze remained flxed upon

Julie, and bcoame absent as the effort tu de-

fine the lesson of the moment abstracted

lier thougit. Story telling! The children
would revel in it, but. how would that pros-
per'their ' studios' ? She had heard of

myth study and biographical incident as a

foundation for history, but had never -given
much attention ta the:e fanciful theories.
Her class must learn ta eell.

- 'Children, we are going ta take a few
minutes ta talk this over-perhaps half an

hour, perhaps until lunch time. Do not let

us feel hurried. We'll talk slowly fo once.
I'want you ta tell me just what Is ia your
minds. . Why do you think Mr. Jennings
was not sa pleased with us as we cwanted him.
ta lie ?'

A look ef relief settled upon the class as
they relaxed ta the feeling that they might
give their thouglits time .ta ' come out -ight
end first,' as an aider pupil of Miss Laiâb's,

A0d once ald *

'I think he didn't like- IL cuse same of
us missed aur wor'ds,' said ane child after a
pause.

r Tdd't2rjoined .another promptly. I
think he - was inad - because I took up

Leonard's word so quick.'
'We raced too much,' ventured a third,

1 evidently in echo of .his .predecessor's
f thought. The pondering eyes were turned
- upon the last speaker.

'Perhaps we did, Bertie. But do you not
t thinl we ouglit to be praised for doing our

r work quickly ?'
Emboldened by the air - of receptivity

.. swhich had suddenly trausforrned his tea cher,
- Bertia answered : 'My mnmma says I
r hurry too much in schcol, and then I come
r home and eat too fast at lunch time.'
o 'I'm afraid you do, Bertcl,' said Miss Lamb
n slowly, ' I do myself, sometimes, and it ls

d nt good for cither of us. But you and I
must bath learn that we must do sone things

. quickly and sane things slowly.' As she
t spoke, Miss Lamb 'vrote at the top of a pad
y that happened ta lie hefore her, 'Learndng

together.' It was borne in upon her that

e there wero lessons for lier ta learn in asso-

d ciation with tisne childrcn-lessons of whose
r necessity she had licou quite unconscious.
t 'But I. forget,' said Bertie.

' Yes, .yau forget,' repeated the teacher
s musingly. ' You reach the table ln a ner-

f vous treior from"overpush during tihe morn-

>t ing at school, and are not wise enouglh ta

e know that you miust relax before you can

n digest your meal. I 'forget ' myself. I
need to practice relaxation and I must teach

s you the sam'ex art. Childrxn, I am going to

m write somaething over liere in this corner of

the black board that ls very. important. I

s waunt all of you Wbo eau tell time to waLch

If the clock toward the close of every morning

Il session from now until promotion, and.when
It it says a querier' of twclve ta point to this
Ir writing. That will roinind me tiat I must

- spend the last few minutes of the morning
n. n getting you rested up -for luñeheon and

in talkling With yu abut h"wto take cae
of your bodies.'

1. Work rapidly..
2. Rest, befare. eatink.

3. Eat slowly.
'But now about the spelling. Ho1w can

WC learn so many words.unless we give every

spare minute to it, as w have done ?

'My cousin Nellie doesn't learn sa manY.
words, but she eau write little letters,' sug-:
gested a-pupil.

'How can she write letters without know-
ing how to spell a great many words .

'If she doesn't know a word she asks her

teacher.'
'But if I should help yeu by telling you

the words, as Nellie's teacher does, you
vould not remeiber them as you do after
hard study.'

'My big. brother looks ln the dictionary
wihen Lie don't kiow a word,' ventured one
upon whom it was dawning that somehow or
otlier big people got along without carrying
everything in their heads.

'Yos,' admitted Miss Lamb, 'that. is an
advantage that grcwn folks have. And you
ra.nt me ta be your dictionary until that

time comes for you.'
The little brains were grasping the ques-

tion sufliciently ta feel that this would be a
great relief froin drudgery and not altogether
wrong. A few faces showed distinct assent
to the- proposition.

'I've a good mind ta try it,' thought the
teacher. 'Wlat an amount of labor it
would save-and time, toa, for something
that is perhapG:better worth while than the
eyeriasting spelling drill. To lie able ta
write little letters-how. delighted the.:mid-
getu would bel!

'But, children,' she continued, 'it is surely
a fine thing ta know things -yourself, and
nqt t have ta ask other people. Suppose

you wanted.to write a letter outof school-
you wôuld lie glad ta kinov how tspell the
names of the days and months.'

'That's what I said ta Nellie, but she says,
'What's the use of knowing how to writo
Novomber wthen it's only May ?"

'Timeliness ! Teach for present use.'
Where had Miss Lamb heard those words ?
It did not matter. She would try ta wliat
extent she could apply them in her next
term's worlk. Meantime she would ask Mr.
Jennings if lie thought the hint they con-
tained at all practical. Perhaps ie. could
help her in interpreting them. Or had he
lessons ta learn himsclf ? She strongly sus-
pected that she would find him a little vague
as ta what lie wanted her ta do next term.
Some change would be -encouraged-of that

- she felt convinced, and perhaps she (and the
children) could belp him ta know - what
direction he would best like the change tu
taie.

True Worth.
Truc worth is in being, not seeming-

In doing each day that,goes by
Sone little good-not in the dreaming

Of 'great things ta do by-and-by.
For whatever men say in blindnesa,

And lu spite of the fancies of youth,
There's nothing sa kingly as kindness,

And nothing sa royal as truth.

We get back our mete as we measure-
We cannot do wrong and'feel right,

Nor can we give pain and gain pleasure-
For-justice avenges each slight.

The air for the wing of the sparrow,
The bush:Afor the robin and wren,

But always tise path thatis narrow

SAnd straight for the bildren or men,

-Alice Cary.
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